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(Hey...hey..hey...hey)
Said you been bound up - Lookin? for a way to break free
Devil's had you tied up - Listen to these words from me
Your situation may seem hopeless but it's not the end
Though you are burdened and have shackles on your feet

(Now)... I... want you to know - You're about to break loose (unison)
Jesus took the keys... and gave 'em to you

(So...Here's what you gotta do)

Shake loose... everything that binds you up - Who told you that you can't ma
ke it
When God says that you can shake it - Shake loose... everything that binds y
ou up
Praise Him like its your last chance - Get up and do the David dance

I heard you were feeling down - That Satan had you bound
No you don't have to stay - Yes, you can leave today
Just lika' in the bible days - When men began to pray
Those jail cells start to shaken - Those chains a start to breakin?

Don't let the enemy keep you in bondage
Praise your way through - Come on and shake loose
Every worry, every care
Praise your way through - Come on and shake loose

....Those chains that bind you.... should.... only remind
Praise your way through - Come on and shake loose
Problems... know that.... He will.... solve them
Praise your way through - Come on and shake loose

Shake.... yourself..... loose
(Lift..... your hands) Lift your hands
(Come on and lets dance) Come on ...lets dance

Shake.... yourself.... loose
(Scream and shout) Scream and shout
(He brought you out) He brought you out

Shake... yourself... loose
(Loose your seat) Loose your seat
(Now move your feet) Move your feet

Shake... yourself... loose
(Owww.......Shout) Shout for joy - make some noise
Because I'm free...Free

(Good God Almighty ahh) Free
(He told me in his word that..) Free
(That I could be free...yeah) Free
(The Devil tried to stop me) Free
(He tried to block me) Free
(But I got away) Free
(I got the key) -- Free at last (key change)



Free....(Thank God Almighty....yeah)
Free....(Whom the Son sets free)
Free....(Is free indeed)
Free....(He loosed the shackles)
Free... (That was binding me)
Free ...(So get on your feet)
Free....(And sing it with me)

Free yeaahhh......!!! (key change)

Those of you out there feelin' bound, let me tell you can break free...break
 free (Free....)
Those of you out there feelin' bound, let me tell you can break free...break
 free (Free...)
Those of you out there feelin' bound, let me tell you can break free...break
 free (Free...)
Those of you out there feelin' bound, let me tell you can break free....

Free at last. (Key change)

Free....Free...free....free..
Shake.... yourself..... loose!!
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